
































































AUSTIN
Whenever we get the itch to go out, as it 
were, we usually make it a point to run 
immediately, if  not promptly, to Rain to 
see our very dear friend and sometimes 
fantasy date, Scott, whose presence 
behind the bar – whether it be as Spider 
Man, an Indian or good old Grandma – 
is always so extremely comforting to 
those of  us that have crushes on him.  
Best of  all, now that warmer tempera-
tures are descending upon us, we have 
the sight of  his gore gams to look for-
ward to, as well….since he tends to 
love to show them off, doncha know.  
We keep wondering when Obama is 
gonna wise up and import this hand-
some hunk to Washington – his degree 
IS in government, after all – but, for 
now, we’re content just to sit at the bar 
and ogle him while sipping our refresh-

ing adult beverages and hinting, when 
on the subject, that “Yes, we can” make 
it work, Scott…just one date, that’s all 
we’re asking….

It’s painful being us…

At any rate, over at Charlie’s, everyone 
is gearing up for next week’s Shamrock 
Ball honoring Ireland’s most famous 
pest specialist, St. Patrick, and no one 
is more excited about it than Miss Texas 
Continental Elite 2009 herself, Jame 
Perry.  Of  course, Jame shows her en-
thusiasm for such things differently 
than you or we do, usually by canoodling 
with devastatingly divine dudes such as 

Rockey – someone we wouldn’t mind do-
ing a little noodling with ourselves.  For 
the one or two of  you that don’t know, 
La Perry is the hostess with the mostest 
each and every Tuesday night for the 
club’s Ama-
teur Strip-off  
AND joins 
forces with 
the incom-
parable Mr. 
Jenny Mc-
Call and the 
i n c r e d i b l e 
Kelly Kline 
each Sunday 
for the Char-
lie’s Angels 
Super Show.  
Busy girl…
thank Gaea 
she’s got 
Rockey to comfort her.

Trumormongers are mongering that the 
Rusty Spurs will soon be hosting poker 
nights each and every Tuesday and, 
though we always love a good competi-
tive game of  cards, we have to quietly 
wonder why the club isn’t going in for a 
rousing evening of  STRIP poker – some-
thing we would be very interested in…
especially if  Travis got some really, re-
ally bad hands.  Oh, well….we can al-
ways dream….

Finally, it’s like a dream at OCH each 
and every Thursday night, when the 
longtime libation lounge partners up 
with gay.com for a Student Body Strip-
off  that is so hawt that we always feel 
as though we’re in the UT locker room 
right after a really tight game when-
ever we attend.  The divine dance hall 
is packed to the rafters with dee-lish 
dudes, and there’s a plethora of  packed 
pouches and scandalous skin thanks 
to the schwell schwingers atop the bar 
and the contestants onstage.  It’s a col-
legiate experience that’s sure to warm 
the cockles of  your hearts…and other 
vital organs.
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